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In infants
Operation
In children
In adults
Bassini
operation
 incorporated \\ith the sac l>n( may sometimes ho separate from it. The
contents arc usually omcnUim ami small intestine, hut somotiincs the
tuhe and ovary and very raivly the fiindus of ihc utcnis may he piescul.
Occasionally the sac is obliterated near the neck and the distal part is
dilated \villi fluid, forming a cystic s\\ellin» kmn\u as hydrocele of the
canal of Nuck.
(d) Operative Treatment of Inguinal Hernia
This may conveniently he considered in relation to the age periods.
In infants up to two years a truss is often ad\isal in the hope thai if the
sac is kept empty a cure will result, hut the method cannot he recom-
mended (sec p. 47S). On the other hand operative treatment is most
satisfactory hut should not he canied out until the child is thrivim»
normally. Ahout three months is usually a suitable ai'.c.
The operation should he performed mulei general anaesthesia. It is
only necessary to cut down on the im>uinal canal, to deline and isolate
the sac, and to ligature it off us high up as possible. If the sac is of the
congenital variety it must also he divided just a hove the testicle. The
lower part, which forms the tunica \aginalis, should he left open, he-
cause its closure hy suture or ligature encourages the formation of
hydrocelc. In these young infants the constituents of the cord arc spread
out over the sac, and great care must he taken not to divide or tear (he
vas. If this Occident occurs, the ends must he approximated by a fine
catgut suture, which if possible should he passed through the lumen
of both ends. After the complete and high removal of the sac one or two
sutures may he used to draw together the pillars of the external ring,
although it is doubtful if this is essential.
As soon as the incision is soundly healed the child may leave his bed
and, a clay or two later, begin to walk. No irksome after-treatment is
necessary.
In children between 2 and 16 years of age the external oblique muscle
should be divided over the whole length of the canal, because this allows
of more thorough and complete removal of the sac. 'I'wo or three
sutures of No. I chromic catgut may (hen be used to stitch (he internal
oblique muscle and conjoined tendon to the inguinal ligament superficial
to the cord (i.e. without displacement of the cord). The external oblique
muscle is then carefully repaired and, if sufficiently lax, is overlapped.
At the end of two weeks the child may be allowed to he up and two weeks
later may resume his ordinary life.
After the age of 16 years the patient should, like an adult, be
treated by the complete Bassini operation, which has given a. larger
measure of success than any other operation for hernia. The steps arc
as follows:
(1) Exposure of the whole canal by an adequate incision through skin
and subcutaneous tissues. (2) Division of the external oblique muscle in
the direction of its fibres from the external ring to a point well above the
level of the internal ring. (3) Identification and opening of the sac with

